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REPORT OF THE STATE I~,l'ECTOR OF Oil~. 
To Holl'. Wx. LARRABU, Gm,errwr of lo,ra: 
Snt-1 have the honor to make the follnwin1t report of tho work 
of the State Inspector of Oils and his deputie,,, for tho biennial 
period clOfling June 30, 1 9. For the lln1t nine mouths of !hie 
time the olllce was in charge of my predeoossor. 
Doring the last year, the demands of the work have rendered 
expedient the creation of several new diatricta and the apJK>int-
ment of a number of additional deputies. Tboae are in the north-
em part of the State, and include Sioux Oity, Fort Dodlftl and 
Eatrle Grove, Muon City, and Cedar Falls. The ostabliahment of 
new ltatlona by tank line oompaniee make new centel'I for the oil 
trade, and render reaident deputies n-.ary. Thill ia likely to 
continue in the future; and while it conalderably ino~ the 
npenae of inapeot1on, it reealt.a in very little enlargement of the 
aarepte baalneu. The diltn'bntion made Wtherto from la,pr 
depoeitorlea la, and will be still further in ihe futura, divided lllllong 
an increa,ing number of smaller onee. 
At the time ol writing thla report, deputy luspeowl'I are located 
11followa: 
J. K. lueon, Keokuk. 
John Behrena, Davenport. 
F. 0. Udall, Dn~uqne. 
Geo. L 8-rna, Cedar Rapid, (P. 0., x.rion). 
](. Stone, Dee Koinea. 
F. B. I.abd, Dee Koiaa 
w. B. t,nabard, Ooune11 m• 
E. P. Beiaar, 8iou Olty. 
J. B. Bwinbanae, i'Air!e Gl'OTe 1111d Fort .Dodp (P. O., Baa, 
boldt). 
lL Kearl, 1'IIOll at.,. 
F. • a.-, OedaJ, F.U.. 
TIIJIW llffS~I. lfEl'OR'I OF TllE 
rnw f11llowi1H! St:1fr;., nwl nthPr..:.. pt•1·ltnp"1, l1wre luws :;.imiltu· tH 
tl,nt nf ]o\\'lt 11, 111·11vi1]P f,,r tltu inisp(•ctjnn tmd to reeulntc- tllc ,_,u._~ 
.,f iwtrnl,•11111 n11<i lt• prr11lucbi, to-wil: _\[:ili1e, ~••w lfn111p•(tirn, 
,,.eram,ut. ,.,M~1t•ltt1'!-'\'tt--. IU1ndl1 Islanrl. l.1 1~J'tL'Cht.·nt :Nt'\\' \ ,,rk, 
~,•\\' ,J (·i·1:ii•). 1'1.:'tllP•Y lnwin~ Gt~urµht. 'l\~.sa'-=, l{cutut•ky, Tc.-nHl)S~,,l'~ 
\rka11 ,as, · ~I i.sonri: K ~lm1,l,a, Ohio, fnrlinnu, Illinois. llli1·hil!n11, 
"' i 1·Q111,ju and )[i11Hf>'-nla, . 
f'ri"r to th,· enil~tmt·nl of tlws(' luwa, the ,mu11nl loss 1,f ltf" an,1 
pr,,pr•rty. ,-,m••'.'' hy tl1t• •iq,l,.'sinn of c,:al-uil. an<l tluitl l11111ps, was 
HI") l!l'f'llt, ( pntl this sllbJet't, the lollowltll! par;\(!raplt,_ 11tk1•11 
from n ~·,,hu 11 P ,)f thtt U11ite1l Htat~~ ()Nltillei fnr Jt,;:--.0, _e11ttlh!tl a 
·" lkpnrt 11t1 !Im l'rn1hw6t111. 'rcclmulo:,..ry· anti l '~c ... or Pt:lrnl,JUIU 
un1l Jt ... Pro1h1rt:-h 11 p!l~l' :!:10. L-i of rnurh intcn:n,;t: 
•· Ju 11,-;-:i, a 1•nlt1t11it1<•e of tit(' Jtrauklin _Tustitute, nf C'li.ilud,,1-
plth reportl•<l ~ 011 tl1t· (•:~IHW8 of <·1111tlu~rnhon:,; B11<l tJu~ u11:t!i1J'1 t,f 
rlll'i/ 
1
,...,v,•nti,au." This ,·otm!aitt,•c r~pnrtc1I tlJlll i11 18i~. the 1111tu· 
l1t•r nf Jir,·s r-r:1·111Ti111! i11 l'l11hi,k•lpl11a WCl'P 11 I per C"l'll\ 1!1'1•atr•r 
rluw i11 nnY prcviouH· rent·. Of th&l' tin•~\ :;n (tlu., largc~t n_111ula:r 
rn·ig-hintit1~ from any ()11t· sr,11rru) wur~ r•a11 .. ed_ l.1,r tLe c_\!pl1•~101t~ of 
,, .. 11 1.,,iJ aml llui<I lu111ps. 1'he repurl furtlt~r ~tl!tcs: '1hr.· 111_1111h•·r .. r ,1,•:1111" in till' l"11itetl Staks frllm lb.., toxplosio11s. nf 1·ua1 ... ,11 1111d 
llni,I lnmJ'' in l~il wm,. h1 tl,e 111,cotmt hJ'.t by n~1 insnrnnt·u l"'ltr 
!lhll ('J11,,,11 frl,·J. :l,5ttll. H the dc1tt~1-1·,ue !(Jr 1~,:i j<ept pa<·,, w,tlt 
1J,o inl·n·u~,, nf ,.-,intln,QTl\tionH,. wlneli wns_ ahm1t ;)It jwr ''l'!tl,_ it 
w1tulrl giv,, t'or tlw past p•iu• (1~7~) .~,.2.~.u. <lt:ntl)~ ,nnd t 1e 01u~JI~111~ 
.. r 111'"1,nl,l,1- :!ll,(illtl Jll'l'>"llh within the ,IUl't,dl('\1()11 "~ tit,•. ~-lilt~:! 
~t,,1,,,.' S1uti•1ic1; of thi" d,arudt•r cvnlrl Jt,. e.xte11<led m,lehm1<·1,I', 
Tht.1"'t' :nul nth,•r inYf'Hti~ati11111-:; f'C~ult.,..-1 in ti.in pn.s~a,::,, of tlu.! 
law, alri•111 Jy r(•frn~d In, 11url t.hPir ,•tfor-ts hn,-o be1:n v~1·y rc•111n1·ka-
l,l1:• in 1.li1ui11bl1inµ- 11w n11111her <1f u<·(~i(lents, nnd in Aa;-iuu prupL,rly 
from 1hifitr11dion. Of tlti~_. nor own Ht:1to is a ,g-ootl exntnph·. 
I J111-ing i11t• lh-t• ,1 cm·s tit" j11spe<'tio11 lnw hu, lJv~n in for.·<•, then• has 
(•:11·,•cl \' ht•rn ;I. ~ing!L• l.'ICric,u:,;. fire t·esulting- fro1n tho Ur-lP ,,r J)l'll'Pil~um 
.,,. it- 1;1'1,1hw1s, 111111 it;, lmJiu,·,,d l!tt>r<' has hccn 110 woll••••taLli,lwli 
t•f~1• ·,lt" th~· loi-<s nf life h.r the explosin11 of a r.;ual-oU hunp. TlwrL! 
has hN•n tt lirnilt>d 11111nhcr qf fotnl an•idl·tits iu com1er.,ti,-n_with t~1t.t 
il""-' 11f \.""ul ,)ii n1t1l ga ... nli1w. lmt in nr•arly csery in~tmu•t~, 1£ not 111 
Pn·n rnw, tl1n m·<.·idt=·llt h::i~ hc, 111 the r<'!iUlt of ('Hrelo~:sness. und 
wc-ui,1 11 ot havtJ l111pp1•11c,1] hurl prnpC'r C'lll'e been t•l(erd,rd. It laas 
\wtll tho t'Hl'ltl"lm nf the t-l-tntc• Iw-:p1..•<·tnr to t'am,c- n <'1:tref11l iTJ\'t•-,h~TU-
ti .. 11 h> lul nindtl of ,wcidcnts nf lhi~ kind cor11iH!! tn l1is nulfo<', 
\\ ltl'll1< r h\ rlir,•,·1 1·vp, irt ur tlm,ugh the press. TI1r~1· il,•ullas only 
, t tl,i, k\11,I l111n, h,•cn h ... nrd uf by mu lim·ing tlw Jn,t tift,••'ll 
18flll) 
nwutl,s; un.- of tl,~ut l'I\Uocrl hy the lmrst111ir "1" 11 lnmp 111 •lll' 
lum<l• 11f a thiltl, 111111 the otln·r two, !,_, tho tan•k••• h111111lit,.!!' ,,f 
.!!31-oline. 
ll~pnry \\·. U. Lyuchurtl r,·port• n, folhm · r<'gimling the 11t•(•i• 
deuts :.It Bou11e: 
w ~11 _ t,·urnplhu~fl'l• wit]i your i11:trurtio11,.;, T lion_~ mn,1..- tl tluu·n11!!h 
m, osft:,.!HtihH 1.uto two r-u"t'~ '!l olkµ-,_.l'I l1LU1JI t 11iplnbi11J1"' ut Brn1111• 
l ltov,, 1i.,,,:~•rtm_11,•rl_ thut the ~tut!• li1111r<l of llo,ulth lu1, p,•,•1 '"""') 
ma<l~ un m,1mr.r mto tlw ~il111l~ r-n-.t 11't~ u11d. witl11111t u11\" J.i11••wl1·~l•"t' 
of the r~sult~ arrivud ,,t, I rc•µ11rt lo~r,•\\ ilh tit,· fu,·ts 11• I f,,11;;'d 
tlw11,: 
The fir,t m·ri,lcnt •1< 01·11rrnd nt tho m,id1•lll'>l »f \Ir. E. E. W. ril 
on tlw C~Plli!1tr of Fchrunry JJ. ]!-\ ... ~I. Tlu•r11 \\HS uuhrnly prt ,;;.l 111 
wln•11 t1ie nocufer.tt o(:enr1·L·d. and nll lliat t'UJl l1t1 Jt.1nr,1(•d c·om•c1r11i1,g 
ib ,•;nlijC... otc., w11;.. ohta.itu,il frmn )lr~ "'u.rd and nu·11illt'r o( hii.. 
fmnily. Tito lmHp wns ~1aM!i, 11f 1w 1li11111 l'li.tt•. with n Pu111111n1 ijttll 
hi11g1• hurn~r. lt lrn_d l,~e11 cl1°111wd a1Hl tifl ,.f l,d""'" liguti11~. a111l 
lHtl[ u11,. l1t1ua· after ltµ-ltt11J_!! hncl IH.11-,n tak,·11 111, ;;.tuil'H l,.r u ~·unu,u" 
laUx. rh~ Judy wa~ dt·(•~Sl!lf.!~ awl hn.d t'I tlt,.i l:tiop uU n \":lt'H lllal, 
rf•:,t.m_g_ uu u lllll.l'hle-t-,p dl't'!':!'~t•r. Utbwln·tl to w1ii,·li \\U.i\ u lnl'L!<1 mi1·· 
ror. Site sttit.c~ UHII wlt,·11 ,,1.,, ''""'l'lt,L,·•l lot·•· l"ilut •In• lttnwil tlw 
lamp llnwu a t1·iiie, nnd Wi.!llf 1l1,wu t11 tlw f:uulh JI tin r-rnn111 li1•lu\\ . 
. A wn111t>tll nftt.wd1,siu_g tlw ,-:jttiug•trn.1w dvor U 1wii,;r wmi Ii •:u·,I likL~ 
so111t-Lhing i'nlling- iu tJ1e rnrnu :t1ll1' t\ untl tti,1111 1,roiJH.!'. into tlw hall 
way the b11n1ing ,,ii Wtl8disr•n11·r.-l. Wht·u tlw IL,m,,, w, rn sm,,tl, 
crt:d tl1t• ln11,p wus f,.und l" !tan hPru ,·,,mpletd1 ,l1•slr••H••l. wit It 
tl11! cxc~ptioJJ 1rf tLP uwtal ~tHt1d, \\ lii◄ ·li \\H f11u11d ·1.) i!q{ nti t lw lin1,r 
tll the.· fnot of the clre~i-tiniz--t·n .. ,•. 'l'lu• f1td1,1, a .. 11tus prl'SL•ut,·d. uhP 
i-t1·onµ- rmt.."'Oll!-< fm· bt1li~vinc- thi~ wn n gt:•onirw lontp <~~p)11-lio11: l,m 
j"l'l I urn n111 suti~tit.•d ii ,\u.;i., Tlii 1 111lni11r ~~1:; 11111 iujunJ, ,wd 1l11·n, 
was un oil (,11 rite 111{' nf ti,,, .lr,·,-,,r twn 1lti11"~ i11" 111p11til,l1• wit It 
tl1e tlwury of :m oxp)u~inn. TIil• u,•tidt•nt , .. 111 1,f, cxplniiu:1l I,\ 
w;snmiu~ that ~111110 purdu11 .. of 1110 )1JUU~ Indy'~ dr .. li9, tlw IH,ud.-Q 
or lmtto11R of tho ~h!U\'c>, ("a11_gli i11 1J11 1 no11IL•u tnat.. Iwd tlutf wJw11 
ahl' turnt-rl tn let1v~ Hlw unr·n1tt-11•in11Ml.\ pulled 1llr• lump 1111d 11ud u, Pr 
thu 1narhlt1 sul'fm~~. u11d lnff it "'U uc11r llw '"'lf[t.1 1lmt tlic., p1111t•t1~sJflH 
uf tl1r- clo~i11g Jo,,r d.i,wu :ihtlJ jarrtd ii nfl', TIH 1 uil WM wlrnl i8 
c1a111w~reinllv k1Jowu o.s ··wah.'r \,.l,ito, ., au+l bt.,,od a tlilNli t • t of 10; 
-1:wn dcl!'r~o:-; abo,·o tlio 11fot\ .eit.u1dnr,I Hxo•l liv law, 
Tlw oth<."l' C-1ll'lH wn"' rnur1 ,~ll•1t1·ly uot lltl I plmdou. lmt Wi\. for 
IUOJ'C., lan1uu1nlile jn jt, .. ejft•d!J. II ,we111·rud ut llil' n• idt·tll'l! ,,r .Mt. 
,Te.,,, Ilull, at l o'cl,wk 1on 1lte aftPr11,..,,1 ,.f f-\•lw1mr.r I it, I -~:,, 11wl 
rt•"tt.lt.cd iu the INribl,• ol~atl, .,f .\fr. llull"s J,.n,l_y littlu 1.drl, agu,I 
thrl•u auJ ouu halt Jl':tf':-i. I11 t"CHllp,my wi1l1 n 11oip-ltliur•Ft littlo !!irl. 
nf the ,,mw ng-1,, the c·hil<l ltrul ~111111 up ,t,iir,; to tlw 1·hild1n,'s lwd 
ro11rn to plil,I'. Ju \Ito mnut was a s11111ll gln~ij l1nn,l lamp th111 1111<1 
l,~l'll u,c...I 11, n rti1!ltt-h1111p, 11111I L,td l,ut u snmll 1p11,11titJ ul' oil iu ii. 
11,c child had ligl,tc<l tb1s l,tmp, au.I hn1l 1,,·i1k11tly st11r1.,,.1 to gu '·" 
6 TIIIJUJ 1m;:-.Sl.\l, REP<•RT m· THE 
n11 u•fj11ini11!? room. ~fltn hotH!t' wu,,; UU\l\ nn<l Lhe ,loor~ bein!! _frt:!i.hly 
vnrnisl, .. <I. ,tuPk u little at the t, .. 11.,m. Tho baby hnd c,1ilently 
,•XPrt,,d all hPr ,trc•nglh to pull it open, tu!d wlwu it op~11~•n it 1·a'.110 
11:wk will, f11n·<· (•111>11!rh to 1Jr .. 11k th,, frml lamJI by st11k111_g 11 ,nUi 
1111, nu·rnllie kunb. 'l'hc·tc wore 1111 11lh"r person~ u, the hnu"· lint 
tl,e d,ildr,•n 111111 .\[rs, Jlnll. whn mi• down stajn; iu •L r,•1uote ruo1111. 
!;J,r• 11118 tl1c 111iFfnr11111e ,,f bPing Lnr,l 11! l,e:1ring, uml ('nul<I 111Jl l11•ar 
tlw ,.,•n•:nus .,f ti,,• d,ildren, illld lwr lir•t knowledge ,,f the nc,·i<fcut 
w,i, )!il'r·11 lwr whcu sht• ri!IW her rluding riu,niug thwugh th~ kit!:111·u 
with lir-1· ,.J.,tlling Pt1vclnped iu 11:unu. Tin, d,ilil Wll~ fnlall.1· bumrul, , 
11ncl ,!ii,il thu 1111,1 tlllll'Uill,!!:, 'l'ha hu,.1p was f11nud to lw urokuu only 
i11 twu pi,•rt••• nnd dll) (rur:turo r,.,11lrl be truced to the p111nt wlll•re 11 
)111,I evidw1tly rt·t•dn,d a hlow fruut tho dour-knoh. The lit.ti" 1111<' 
had appH.'''''i'tly hold l;o ll_w ht·ukc.11 lrtu1p uu~l the _oil hll•,I ~lll~rntcd 
ht•r <'lotlnng anti wa~ l,!!:lltl:etl from the l.rnrmug w,rlc. 1111• 1111 was 
1lw ,a111e ,~, tltut iucutionecl nhove. 
111r~. II. G. llet•d, of Tuw" !<'alls, 0110 day hi the month uf ,lune, 
;,~. nnd,•1·11,ok to till the tu11k ol' tl gasoline stnvowhilo the lirt> Wlls 
l,11rni11g- - snull'lhit11{ that Kliould nncr he clone. '!'Ill' ilnid l"llll 
o.-c•r, t,,ok fir,-, tla,h,,d up iu hc1· fut'<\ and cunght her duthing. Sli~ 
wa.s "" seri11usly hurued tlrni du:lth nn•ued in 1L fvw day~. 'T'l,Ne 
wns 110 ,.,q,Jo,-ion. It wa, ,1 dear cu"'' of want nf c,ll·e in handling 
11 hin:hly iull1u1111u1hle flui,l. 
Thero wt1s u sini::ulnr Mci1l,•11I nl Rc•iubock, Gr1111dy com1ty, in the 
111011th or M,tv, l!lKII, which rnsulted in tlw death of Mr. Tltn~. D. 
H11hi11s,111, 1111in•r 11f tl11• tmrn. l>1•p11ty Hen. L. Ste111·11s lnvosti_tratutl 
the t•a:-t~, uud l' •purh..'4i as rullOW'."t: 
• \., y«u ,lircd,•rl, I went 1 .. R.,iubec:k ,m tl,e :!+th of -'lny aud 
1111lih~ i11quid1.•!'\ iu [t•f£•t'eIH'l1 to u t't'l)(tru•1l c.-xplu~inn of ~n:-.i)lino. 
T!tc• fart~ ur« tlws,•: Mr. Hohins,>11, the mtt1·1n· of thn <·iry. cnllPd 1111 
tlll• !irm o1f ( 'nll111r11 & Wateun rn h"rrnw tueir brush ,u;d pail Ct>ll· 
mining tho hla,·ldttg whid, thc.r 11~" iH th,•ii· h,11·,lw,m1 awl ,tove 
shirt•, whidt is n kind tlrnv 1.u~va fo1· tlit!ir owu nse in bl,wking Hl<'ir 
11w11 ,to,~,. Thor du uni ,.,JI it 11t nll; it NIIW~ ,,lrumh 111ixe<I for 
u~e. 011d l"n11H~tlln\i~ to $(1ftl'n the same they add ga:Hli1w. \fr. 
H11l,in,on \\'ILS ii !!l'l'll[ il'i!tllll of :\Ir. Cnllmm. ll llll'Ulb(•l' or the firm. 
nn,J l1t1 told :II r. lt. thut he eoul,I tN• watc;r as ,wll us gasolln,,, but 
~Ir. R tltoui;:ht g11,,.Jine would u,ako tht, b~st polish. II,• ,,,,m. 
1t1l•11t·1:nl l1l<1.t•ki11g- a ston1 in whic1li tltt.•n• was tiro. Till~ S!t\ru,liJ1(~ i11 
thei hhu·ki11µ: ,·uui:iltt, an1l pttil and brush wuro ,;,11111 i11 !hum••· lie 
did not liun, prt.'1'1('1H'e of miud ..-.uoup:h tn drop tJrnn1, hut mu out 
1111•! around tho ]um•~. lwl,liug the h11ming pail :1111! hrush in his 
hm,,ls i.11 frn11l of his pi.'rson. utHI inlrn,lcd the tlatuc•, which, with tltU 
,l11><'k tv hi 110\'1>\l• •y~tcm, ill! hi• physician <''-plained to we. 
I 9.) STAT!s 1:-.,-,PEl'TUR 01-' 1111.~. i 
cmL•e<l ~1is oenrh. lla,I ho thruwn 11,., stuff from lti111 a, "·"'" ,i- it 
c1111ght liro lw pmbahly \l'r,11J.\ 11 ,l huvo 1,.,.,11 injnml. \Ir. 1:vhiu-
0011 told tho du<-tor tlmt 1,., ilul 11,11 hlmne llll) 111w, ns tJ,., a<·,•id,·ut 
occm·ted through hio own c•ur<'lo.s11u-•. 
Uvpnty Lynrbard r~11ort, 11 1·1M, in his owu fl,.11,t,]11,l,l whkh 
btrougly illustrates tl1011c1.•t•,~ity foq.,Tr1?nt c~an• j 11 haudho!! gt1'.-1•11 111t, 
Ile i;uy•: 
On ~fonday mnmine; my w[f., w11.s urnirly hunwrl t" ,!earl, 111· tlw 
cxplosu.:~u !,f 80tue ~11~!1Ji1w. Thu 1111111 wl111 tlt•li\·l•rt•d u hJt1-iall11u 
cuu of tt JO tlw 111111·11111_!!' •pill 11 <1u1111tit,1 .,( ii, rlmt mu ,}.,in, In~ 
tw~en tl)e 01111. nm.I the w11111!,,11 ~n~i11g. Tlwr 11111 ,r hntc l1t•Pn 11 
quur~ of it, and '.t slnwl1; l'l'llJ'"''"ll'1l. filli11~.'1 srnull •l"'d kildtt•u wit!, 
the vupur. I ~ull at ( arm 1, uwl lit~· wilt, w,1. 1111111,k· 1, lift tlw 
c•an nt~•! cMry 11 !3llL Wlw11 sin- li/!litud the i!'"'"li'"' •to, o n1 "'" ,11 
u tcrnlfr <•xploswn foll,,w,•d. i,l,v wns blown into ru, a,lj11i11i1,g 
r<><>ru. 1u1d .,e,•eroly buruc<l ahout 11,,, lwn,l au,! 11r111•. 
coAr.-011. ANU rn, 1N8PM."I IIJ•S. 
Tho Town Stnto Bo,ll'(I nf lfoallh, i11 11 r•irrnl11r r<•c·v11lh- 1,s11<•d. 
h.l'\:3: gin.:u sou10 ntluobliJ hlf1 ► rmutio11 all lu tlw r•n111p11:'-iti,,11 iii 1'cml..-
oil. tho rn:cessity for ilti c·ar..-,fuJ i11tip<~c·tim1. n111l tlw r •quirt.·1111•11f!' of 
tLe law in rolation therc·to. Tit,• HU!f'.!Poti .. 1,s mnd11 l,,1 tlw [i .. :ir,I 11, 
r<:forcnf•e to U,e d.i!Iervnl •11mlitiL•J1 of oil, trudo-mnrk . t·t,• .. nr•• 
worthy uf the elobe 11tt,•11tim1 uf tl,r pul,li,· n111l nf rliu,o whr, in-
clmle this urtide us 11 pnrt uf their 8lo,•k in tr111lc•. 'l'ltc foll11wi 11 j! 
e~"tl·act~ aro murle ftotn tlw ab,.H, 111~lltium,1d Pir1•ular: 
Kemaenl' •!JIIY lw -.,id tn "'.' !hi' miil.JJ,. p1wh1<"1 of pl'!roh•mu, 
the np\1<"r lmmg Hevc•ral \·t.1!:1111<1 11~·dro..-(1urbuuti, k1111w11 111idc·r tfw 
gerwr:t t~r111 of, 1,aptlm, t,' ltighl_r 111llA111111Hl,lc 11l,~t1111(·L: 1111<1 11 11 
k~\n:r. o_f pm·aftirw~ lwav11·r nnd lt.1~ rvmbJH;tibh 1llu11 kt1r,, , rw . 
l'\uptlui lij u. \'t•t·,y t.lnn!!ernu t-xplo~hP . .,\n l'Xc'tSiS of uuptlia !11 
k{'rrn;t•llll re11ticr~ tht.l kt.1 ro""-Ptll' tl.111g-r.rnll.<i\, .A II l-Xw·1·~s 11f p:1r11tl1rn• 
111akus tho kuro,..,1e l1t·,1n mul I,•~• ,.,m,hu•Jil,!,,. 
Aij napthn aud purnfl11111 !um, 1,•88 ,•011111wt1•iHt rnha, tl,011 lwr,,-
~P-ue. tho iwJuc·<!UH!llt~ nf 1·c.1tint.•r~ is lo rL'luiu -;u t11tl('h uf tlwru iu 
the kcruM:me tlti JHJ~:-;ibh•, 
'l'lic stntutu" 11f Inwtt ,1.,1111m,l tlrnt fin u,ndt ,,r 111<• 11aptl11\ Hlmll 
he re111Q1·~d t.h_>ll 1,il wl,eu lll'nt,•d tn t1 ll•11,1,' ir.uu!u :•f !''·' tl"!F~•·S 
Fn!Jr~ul,..,t, will 11ut lhmw off 11 1•11p«1· wl11"1, will tj.!rittt< wl,,,11 i1, 
,·nnt,u·t wit.I, 11 ll,uut• ut· li,il1tccl 111,tlch. That i, whnl is f suwrl th" 
flnshiug point. Exlt._•hsivu uldc•rnt.linn nnd 01:p01·i11H'11t haH: d1•m~ 
n11,tr11tud thut this Hlluuhml will girn ,11ti,fu,·1<•n r,• nh 1.,,. ill11,11 
inating pUt'J)Ottes, u.nd lw r-,al'ti fnr IHI(• iu nrdi1m1·\· la1HJ1"4, It \\"iiul,I 
not, Lnwm·,•r. l,o s11fo fur ki111!lit11! fir, a iu tl11• kitel,•·n ''""'· ~ .. 
oU havin~ n tt1\!;hiTLJ! p,1int hcluw tn;, d<•!fr<'<tS <·n11 1,., luwfnlly s,,ld 
nur n~ed ror illu111iuati11g purp•1•1•s in this Stnl•·· 
TIIIRIJ BIE...-SIAL REPORT OF THE [E'f 
The fl11Stiin1? point •honJ.1 not be cnufnuoded with the burning 
l
,.,iut. or flro t • t, which 'ignities that degroo of temperature or 
, •11t ut whl~h oil pluced in an ,,p,•n ,·es..,J will ignite and bum 
wi1l11,ut 11 wi,·k. Tlw firc~tc,t is not n•eoguized by the Iowa statute, 
aud ha• little, or "" n1hw Ill! <lPtermiuing t!if.' ll<'tual •1uu.Iity of the 
,,ii. Iktuil d,•nl, 0111 ,h .. 111.J ""'P <'i11ll.v hcur tlli• in mind. Reflncl'II 
11nd tnuk line compuuie• fn,p1ently hr,uul oil "150 Jegroos fire 
h•!;t;' .. liend li~ht r;,; •lec-rePs, ., vr tradt? marks whir-b have no re-
lnti,,n wl111teH•r. nn,lcr the law. to tLc> actual •tuillity uf the oil 
Tlw lmm,1 .,f 1111 l"'rn iuspe<'lor, i111li,·11rinj!' the flMhingl>nint.. i$ to 
lw ,J,,.,111,,,l tho ndnal •1nnh1,1· nnd tnu,lurtl of the nil. T 1c avel'lli{I! 
dilfori•111•u ill'IW<'"'' tlw flusltinl! nncl huruing point of kerosene 18 
twPnty tu twcn11·- ,., . .,n dci:rr••c•, "" 111111 oil lirnnded loll degreea 
tire 1,;st slu,ultl 1111\·1• 11 iiu.,1,in)!' J"'int of 1~3 ,legr<!t•s. Hence. no 
p,•rsou •honltl he mi,lcd ur dc('l'I\ ••cl h,• till, dealer who say an oil ia 
t;,o or I i5 tlc)!'ree tire t,.,;t. Tho faw interpo8C8 no inhibition 
lll!'8i11•t tr1ule-11111rk • The refiner or dealer may J[ive bis oil any 
11111110 or grade he /'lc,i,;t,s, . 
The to111lencr n retail JpaJer i• lo purchB11e oil having a high 
flushing ,~,int, •pr<' u11111bly on the theory that if oil having a flaah-
iug point nf I 11:, 1h•grc-e• i• s11f,•, thut of l:.IO degrees is so much 
snfm·. Tlw,m•til'11llv tl111t is true, but tho higher the flBllhing point 
th1• d,•nscr nnd l11•11~il'r thc oil. Ilea\")' oil congenls more or lesa 
in rold weather, will 11,,t. rise fro1•ly, henl'C there i imperfect com-
hustiou. Th,•ni ill a limit lo <'upillarv aUraetion. Heavy oil is alao 
more liahle lo cloic the wick tube. Oil liavin~ a ll118bing point of 
lO!i to IHI degr<..., will ,pve hl'tter illuminallon, born freer, and 
with groater satisfu..iion III ordinary lumps, tb1111 an oil with a llaab-
iug point of 120 or 12.·, 1leg1-oes. 
Where the oil is sold or kept for sale, without inspection, the 
pe111i.lty prnvidt.,J by law i• so heavy that C8888 arising under that 
Bl'Ction have lo be dealt with hy indictment. In some instancee 
the punishment i ,liffault to iuffirt, becau,re it seem and it is in fact, 
nunl!('t!811BJ'ily cn•re. It would be an improvement if the law in 
this re•pect Wllro so 111nended tl1at tl1e first offense could be ~ 
r•nted beforu a justice of the peat'tl, aml the heavier penaltiee re,, 
..,n-i,d for thoHO who offend a ee,~md or third time. On the whole, 
the law ie well obeyed and is no duubt aerving a uaefnl purpose. 
I add hereto a statement howing the aggregate of inapectiou, 
by di.itricta, for each mouth of tho biennial period. Also a copy 
of the rulee tabli hed by the State .Board of Health, in aecorcl,. 
IID<'8 with lalf, for tl1e government of in peetore, and the amended 
act of the Gemm1t' Ass~mbly. 
Respectfully, 
UHAS. BEARD LEY, 
/MJ1«ffor. 
TATE ll PECTOR OF Oil 
REPORTS OJ,' INSPECTOHS. 
R11port of it""J~tum fi,r tlw ,11mlo(/, ,:f .!11/y, rs.'t7. 
ll.A.IIBOPIXSPSC'roB. 









111,lua B~bn.•ns, .. .....•.••. ..... ....•............ 
,J. K. lf"""n ...... ,. ....... ,. ............... , ... 
S.S. lli\rrls. ...........• ! .............. ~···· .. . 
I'. I-I. Lalnl ............................. ,,, .. ., 
Joh11 BlnncJu1.nl •..•... , ........................ , . 
?i,i.8:LoUf-l. •·····••••••·••·•·•·•·••···•···· , • . • 
C. J, BIR.U<bnril • . . ..... , ..... ,. .............. .. 
[E, 
Tot.•1 .•• rn.wt s,1s1 iS 1,841.is 
It,1x>rl qf ill-'}>id ;o,, .fi"' Ou! 111f>l!llt o.f Octol,er, 188'1. 
11 
12 J lllltll 1.11.E);:-;l.Al, IU;l'IJIIT OJ-' UTE 
J;;ij";j U1~l1n•ui;, •••••••••••••.••• • ••, - ,, •· • • • 
h. S. 11,,rrli . • •. . ••. .. . . . . .~ •.. , •....•.•• 
J, 1,. Matl,(lfl •••..•••..•• _ •.•••••••.•••••. 
'f'. It Lulr11 .••••..•.••••.•••••.•••.•••••• • 
Juhfl lllouchnrd ........ , ...............•. , . 
JU.Htu1111. • ••.•.•.•...•.••.•••..•••.••• 
c .. J. Ul1111th1Hil , ••• , ••••••• , ••• , • , , , •• , , , . , , 
'l'nbl.J . • , ••. ·• -•• ·•· • •. 
. 
J! TUIRU BTEX:Sl.U, RErmrr OF TIU: 
~ u;,nl:'dHJr1., .. ,....... •• • • •• • • .. • • •• • . • • 480 
,I. K. lb,nn .. ... . .. . • .. . . ... • .. . . .. • . .• . • .• • 710 
J111l11 lit•hn•u11 .••..••••••• , • • • . • • •• • • • . • • • • • 6UO 
U.l•~Apnl ................ ., ............... 1.~1U 
(ic,,. J..,. Ste11.r11!l • • •• • • ••• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • ••• • •• • 1.◄n7 







200 1 151.10 
H!l! ()ll,l!", 
,1 ~Lt.Ult, , , , , .... • •. • •• , ........ , •• , , ••, , . , • 2 8 2201 8G_"'<t) 
I\ . I I. l,ynrhnr,t . • .. • .. • • . • . • • . . • .. .. •• . • • • . .. . . i1u fOi 29.\JIJ 
~-J:·s~1~:t~,;~;: ::: ::: : ::: : ::: : ::::::: ::::: :~ · '28. 1;t 131 23.15 1~1 16.~5 
>--+---<---1---
TutAI ••••••••••••••••••••• , • • •• • • ... • 81? ft l:!5 1.71& i 701.4.'i 
Rrp,wt of i,, .. rr:tirm .fur the 11w11//,, n.f ./1111,. 1888. 
N .\ \flD OP J'NJH•KCTOR. 
C'lut!i. UenrJ.~h•y .••••.•• , . • • . • . • . . ••••.••••••• , ••• 
,L K. 1\l;t"'4•n .................. •• : •••••.•••. ...• 
Johu lh1ltn•11s, .................................. . 
lJ, I!. Al!Vtl ................................. ••• 
t;t .. ,. J,. ~h,am~••·••·••·•••···•····•••·•••·••• ••• 
t', ll. l.aird .... ., .............................. .. 
!\f. Stou ....................................... . 
W 11. l.yn<hanl .. • • • • . . .. . .. • . . .. . . • . • .. 
?it. A. l<ilOl'J •••••••·••·•·········•·· .•..••. 
,I, Y, 1"wlnhunhi ••••.•• , •••••••.•••••••• , ••• , 
__ ·1_'0L8I •••••••••••••• 
's 
'$. 














a.e ~ ,,! 
- 'i .. ~ Oija 
fii 'S z~·g i I cs"0:3 a. "' 7. <
111 $ tt.•JS 
:~1 .ssu,s Pl.<5 
3301 l".!3.-10 
1.~:~1 12-t • .10 151.65 
8~2 611.60 
1,00i 13'-.95 
3<71 «.15 2~11 54.~5 
ti.-:!'37$ 020.05 
HTAn~ L'iSPl-:t·TOll lW OILS. 
R 'jlm1 of in,pecl ,'on fur thd ,ncud Ii ,11· .f,dy. I ,s. 
R,port of inxp!',:li<n, fr,,. 1/,o 111011JI, nf .lug•i~I. [S88. 
16 'f!IIIW JllJ;;X); JAi, HEl'fll!T 01' lliE [E, li 
NA.MIil tW IN~PKm-OR. 
=s / • - all! I 
~ - -'ii" 
l{ il HI 
d ,c • ~'cal 
~ y. ;,: 
Chu. Ht>artlMlt!.)' . . . •. . • . • . • . • .. . . • • 1.rs 
John Bd1 n8........ 8 1 
.I". 0. Udall. • . ... • . • .. • • . • • • • ll,04 • 
J, K. Mll<OD ................ ., II 11,JU, 
I'. H. L1Jr,t ••••• ., • .... .. .. .. • • .. , • • .. S:J 
M. Storu• • •• , ••. ,~ ...... ~.. • • • • ••• _ , . • • , t 4 
w. II. l.yu lw,1. .. .... • • .. • • • ... • 1 a 8,lllR 
J, II. ~"lnbnrne ..... . .... ......... •• ... a 1134 
!loo. t~ • worn• . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. o. 9, Oll 
Total •.• - . . . . , . . • • . . . . . . •• • • • • 113 Jll ,652 
HU J,1j''Ji 
1H 919. :o 
110 M•1t11 
G !l'JJ.• ~ 
ane 1s.n11 
lflO t8H.<0 
897 .ir.11 r:, 
w 1&.11.l 88r,, B(ln.U 
~f\O,(r, 
l'IIIIW BJJ,,"};!\IAI, llBl'ORT 0~ TIil-: 
Chai,c. Benr•l-h·~..... . ............. , , .... , ......... . 
J. K. !'itu~Jn .••••.• ......•..•••...•..••••..... , 
.luhn Bt·h~ns ..... -••· ......•..•.. , ...•...... , 
F. o. t'rlttll .................................... .. 
~t. Stunl• ... , .... , ................ , .. , ., ..... . 
~-. It. L11lrtl .................................. . 
W. U. Ly,wh•rd ................................ . 
Ot'O. L, Swartl5.. • .. .. .. .. .. • • • • . • •• • • .. ....... .. 
.r. n. S\'l'iUburnr ... •.•..•.. , .• , ., • , ...•.•.. , .• , , . 































Ull!U) BJEN.·1,u. RF..l'ORT OF THE [E, 
TotAI •••••••••••••••••• ••·•• •· •·• 
Ruu,: t. 'Tho lo~trume:nt tn be ns.-'d In t~-'!!linK on nn,11:'r th~ 1mJvJ;;fnus nl CltBp~t 
186, Aets of We 'J\1.enUeth O~•nernl A"S(>ml,1) 1 ll:s 11rnt>11tl"<I by tlha1_1tt•1 un, Lnw~ nr 
the T l\l'11ly-first "'c·neral _\1;8(•ml,ly, "'111111 bt• Uu1t 1mul,1 b} P.1'i1-:u A A\uc,,~. \tl,\\ 
Y«.u-k, ltlltl s.hall ltn\·c lllscribed thefe(JU lb~ wonls: ''Ult 1'est1•l. lt,wa Stnl-0 H1,,u-d ut 
llrmlth .• "' R.Dd shall he ccu~in1"1,•,I M ~hown In tho rqlto\\ Jug ,lla.gra1u 
1J 
Fig, I 1 .. 1,resenl, .. t1w h11:1tnuuttnl cr1~ 
I.In,. lt ("(1l1~h1ts of n rtltt--et cor1J1t~r fllau,t 
~-'i inth'- lil~b. i!.X<")U!fl\"1• ut tl11.• I.JL"t', 11ml 
0( h1eJu.-11 In dl,unctt·.r. On 01n• ijl•h.i h1 
1111 apcrtu.r1, ::i,, lndwe high, foi- tutrodn~ 
rlug u l111'11 "'JIJrit huu11, A, nr bt·H{'t
1 
8 
1nuaf1 Jl'U h11rnN·, ltu;knd vt n hm1p, wh~u 
l(n.., l"il\l\ll1d1h•. 
Th"' \\:Iller-hath, Figi :z, lk itlt!'1 or 
etipw•r, -l fur.ht•s ln h,~lgl11, 11.ntl four 
locht'ti 111 dl1111~h•r h1'!.\,~1•, J1rn,·l,ll,I wllh 
11 ll11.11gt>1"1 mt r. Tlla u1wuln~ In ll111 
N,\er a,~ 1u, 0h,~Klu 1lhnul•t••r. 'Tiu- 1l1111w1•, 
"hh:li liUl1PQrf.tt tlu loath In lh~ crllntlrJcnl 
~land. la nlll' (1111.rth hwh r1rojt'(·ijou. TJw 
ca1r:~tcy uf Uw bn.tli IM nhoul ~O Uuhl 
ourh:es, wlitrh lw h1dtcntt ... 1 hy a 111n rk ,in 
th,• fnlllltl.•. 
F Jg. 3 n•rm ntc'I Ult' nil f:l.lJ\ whfc·h 
l Rltu ur t'11f'JlCf. 'l'he --.•lluu h(•lt1\\ Ult" 
fhHIJ{• la :t lneJ1es, lilirh aml 2'1 h1c1it'.i; 
ht tUnuu~lt>r. Tht,a.·,·Uou h1•l11w lh1•tl&ng•• 
iB llllf." lnt>h hl,gh ~ttul $ hwbc. lu dhrnt-
<•ter, ,uut t,t•f\ Bl'! Ute vapor ~l1amlM•r 
A mnlt llanJ.t• at tllf' UJ1111•r tiJU 1t, ,.. to 
bnM the ,.·ove,r, ·wbl<1h iii nf g!Ma, In 
Jil;\i'C. 
To pren-nl reJlf't'Llon fr•,lfl the 1,lhtrwl~t hrlg11t 51Jft111!4'" of thP n1F1WI. Um h1Hld1 I~ 
blnckt'lJttf l•)- fon11ing 11 1(Ulpl.tl1lt• ot ammoula. The ClllJi\rlty of tbH nil CUJJ l,J about 
TlllllU UIJ:.:)i~f.\l, 111-;roRT OF Tim 
t.t:11 lluit1 01111r_.,s. \\h1•u Hlll<d to wlthln 011e eighth of an Inch of th& Jlange, whic-h 
Joh1 thr- on ('llJI nnil lht- "rnJK>r thaJllh&r. 
'fhr (!on-:r ur 1tu., ofl f'IJJ), C , t, u( gla:-1.11., :H, Inches h1 dhatuet!.·r; l$ perCorot•,,d cm 
ntw &file \\ !lh 1.1.etr1111lnr opt11lng, wLUeh IB ftllt'd with a cork .. through w1J\cl1 passes the 
thcn11ou1~« r, B. On tin- rim Is anflllu·r O\.'u.l o~ning thf('e fourU1s of an lnt\11,h11rp, 
JUHi tilt> tmm,~ In width, Utrorucb whlel1 ts t.ri ht• pn.st•-d thtt llaqt\Jng jet In tet-tiag. Tiu:• 
gl,t!il ru,·rr l" Mt~ in11lt1ttl ot m1.:.hll, thJ\L tJw np(!J'Otbr m.or more rcudlll' note UJ.t> 
ti:-i.aa I J,nlol al whfc,h tlw Ua."'li oac1ln-. A '-1\11\U glls jet, on\! roorth o! an Inch in 
(,-ng1h 1 b lhtt bt.~t fo-r lb,nlUnji; the \'B_por. When• gas cannllt be luul, a sroaJI Wft.."'(fo(j 
Uru:m 1wfno ,~ lh1• ~t, whteh tan 1,e easJI; r,ur,iu-ed by dl11plug the tv.•ine in meltPtl 
IM.•1-:tWllX. 
THE FLASH 'fJI.ST. 
Rn.1-1 9. 'fha l•'1t tthl\..lJ be mtulu as follow1: 
Ib•mu\·t', tbe oil c:up, and llU uu~ watn bu.Lb D wlUi coht wnlt'r tu lbe mnrk on ou:~ 
ln!o!lrie. J-llnee Uu, o!J cu11 In th.e Wt\Wr bath. antl fill ll with oU t11 within one t"ilghtb 
ot nu tnch u! n,e llaru,.,.-e. Oare untsL be hken lh.nt oU lloes not tlow U\'Hr the flange. 
ftj,ruovc nit nit h11bu!us with n ph~fl ot llry, M>fl paper. Place I.he gll\~ covtir C on 
Un- oil ('llJ) I\Tld l\llju-,t lhf'I' Uwnuomt.-Lt.U' t,11 LI.lat 11.?l bulb !11:mU bo entirely CO\'Ored by 
th1• fill. 
Fill l11b huflp with nJcnhnl only, for heal.tug t.be wn.tcr bath. Trim tlu, wick care--
fully, a.nrl oo AtlJusL tho flam~ lhat tlJu clcgt'l~ Of ht>.allng w11l 11M u,ter.d two t.l~ 
pt•rmlnul.4•. 
"'"hflll LhB h·mpemlure ('If lhe oU has nmcht>II DO fahrenh(-ift, th~ tesl should CQID-
menr.tt b1 tn,-.•rtin~ lhu tomb, whlrb shoultl ban, n. very ,nnnll J1111ne,. 1oto tile onl 
1lpl~fllllg tu !ht.• iclR..<48 eovet\ pussln~ it in B.L ,such 1tn angle I\S to have Lhc flame about 
hl\.lf ht:IWetn the oil I\Od the ouver, Ami rcaehlng oear lhe ceutt>1· or tile vapor 
r1mmber. 
The 1J\~1tlon &hnuld bl' steady n.nd uniform; l'flJlld, a:nd wftlttmt ~u)y 1>n11~. 'l'hls 
fih@M bei rt'tK•,,tc-d at U\t.'fY two dQgrees rr"e of th~ U1t>ruH1111et.er until 100 .. bfrenchc1l, 
whtit1 1.,m lamp nJ1t~I ht reu1n,•ed1 a.uil tb,~ t•1reh AppUt>d nt t•arh lk•gr(•o or t('.rupera• 
t11tt·, u11Ll1 lU~ > I~ n.•aclwd. Orefl.t. 1.•are muil l°"' ~x.t>rel~"><l to Stt'nrl" arxuntt>,~ al th!)} 
l,K.,iut, Rml tn lhla t'Utl Lhu turch Fibouhl 00 a111,lttttl julfl before ltw teolJltlr&t-ur;! reaches 
th,, w;, llOlnt. It 110 lhtih IB shown nt this 1w,1n1, rt--'pl&ec- the t11mr, 11nt.l coutlnne 
Uu, t~t ut ea,ih two 111•,i(J't'~ ri!Jt', untll Llw lhL-ihhu; p(.linl ls rt.•~•)i.•d, whkli ls l.ndl-
cnU•1l lJy uu~ n,1.1:1t•o.m11cu of n :-,IJ~ht bluhdi 1la111e on lbe 1mrfat•l• of tho ull. 'l'IH· lo•P.. 
r•t Jt11Lnl nt 1"11ld1 w~ lHtJJor-Jta1,ieo1111t"'ira-, ff.Ulla JX•rf'ttl'tlhle flash Is pn~m::~d. Is to 
lK! 1h .. ""'l~mih-1h.: Um th1;hlng polut. TIJu 1,i.1111pt<mture or th~ oil UIU"'lt tw noted ltetore-
thl}- t.otth k n1111tl1'fl. 1'.be tlnm,_• of Uti- lort•h must nttt touch the oU. Oil thnt 1ta-;Jt~ 
Rt 101\ , Ot below tlmt, tnt11tl 00 rcJeclt-d. 
Ao, c.oldr1II \\Ill nxpand h)' tu.•~dln1', c:\n, nm'i;t L,1 tukt•n that it d1,es uot rhm !;O a-s In 
ilJJ\\ mn or <JU lht" 1lanl(U nr tshouWt1.r nr tht, oil cnp, Thal ptarl Of lhe oll cup ('111~ 
llrl➔inJt th" vu1.-•r c•h,unljt•r 11111..;t 00 dry ittH.I Nllil'flly rwn from ,,11 shorn tbe 1t1,11gt". 
'l"h,, wnl,•r h11th must I••• filled witJ, <'<lhl wut ... •.r, for each 6!!p:n.ralt~ te..-1, an1l the oU 
ru1, ,•a1vf1t.lly nr11\ lhol'onghl;r wl)wd ~tr>· uf oil rrom the previous tt-.. ,t. 
FOR 'l'ESTI. i: TIIRE& IIUSDRF.ll l>E<.Rl,;E!,;. 
Rn.B 8. 1'b,• Jn...irtrumMlt t" ti...~ u~l [or testing o1Ji. whjrll t'lmie under tht1 l'" ... 
\·tslon:s of section ten ut th1.1o law 1 '!hall canp;l!it 1.11 Utt• eylhutrr, tilhlWU l!1 F ig. I of 
the/Jtagnmi. tbeOOpJlCJ' oll L"llf,.sbr1wo In Fig. a, Lhf' ..... ,,,~r (•(JJIR.f D f(lr"-115-
pendlng- the oU rnp ia the cyllmll•J', 1\tul h.n ntljm,1J1.blf' wl~ '.->Ul1JU)rt for ttll:pt.,wlh1~ 
the tlic•nuomete.r ln the ~!I. 
Rm.Bi 1. To I\SCCrta.io tbe lgnltlnc a.ml l.mn1tng po1nt, 11111lrr 51'Ctlon l.(in of 1111• 
l«w, the t('l!:t. flhould be mado as f<1l1ow,;,; 
Fill the cup with nil to be tc-.stl•d tn within thrPt• 1•lgbtlul 1tf an hu~h oJ tht rt,n1g,, 
jo1n1ng t.he cup and tho ,•apor duu11hr-r nhun•. Care mn!4l ht1 Lalu-n that ull 11ilt?.!t not 
tlow o,·trir tho tto.nge, by e:q1.;,,1mtlon from IJ111ttlng. Pliw.-. tile l1u1, lu tho c;Uruh·r, ro,·~ 
eretl with the collar. D. A<ljni;t the \\lrt.>:-llpport 110 llUlt U1l"tther11u:,mt~l'°·r hulb, wla.t>U 
supJ)()rteJ Uwre-.:,n. wtll be Ju.-.1 Cf.Jn-rt'1l by UH· oU. 11.it• 1mlh .tl~ ~,h11< m1~r th~ c~nt, 1 
of the cup. Pia.co U1e lnmp or gns Jd umlt•r th,, c·u,l. Adjll!<f t'1f9 1hmu, nv I.hat the 
degree or hentlu~ wUl out P:\Cfe1l tl•l1 dt•~rtw.➔ onC'h mlrmlt' uulll ~"HI 1lt•gre1~ F1\hri•n~ 
hclt iR reru:hed, wh{•n lhe rnh1 m1.1!l.t not extM't1 fivP dl'8't'P•'8 n 111hn1l1.>tllw1\'e U111.l 1~olnt. 
'fhtJ 1oreb to h-, used most b(~ Lho sauu' 1u1 thisnlbt:d In Huh.• 1, for uht.ahtlJJ~ the- t\nMh 
point Ap)1ly Jbe torch U1thUy on•r tUltl al,on• Hw a-urf t·tt c1f lht1i oll nt t•uch hv~1h•-
gree rlsi~ ln the temperatur~ uutll U1'-' otl iimitf'S nntl l111ru-.. 'J'ht• tov.·t•'>L rmh1l nt 
whkb IJ1e o>II WIil !g'!Jltc aod bum I•~, l•· lbk,\ll rt~ U.e l,11r11ln1t l<>llll. •n•I 11o1 ull whM1 
bnnls at a lernperatqre, o1 300 dcgn•l-t i•"dt~ulu•il urn l ha ar,J1ru, ed Cur the 11urp11Jil•s 
set forth tn sooUon fr•n of the 11\w. ,v)\f!U 1\J1t1rtm•rl, tbt" 11lwkAJ,1C, on~k. liti..rn1I or 
\'~I containing Ule oil frOlll which tho 1111 tested WM lrt,k~n. 1llll8l t~ hrnndt'll, .. AJJ· 
\JTO\'td. abnrs SOD de.grees b~lrn Tltdt, .. R8 proy)lled In tt>etlou l)rlf' of th~ Jnw. 1'1111 
aelual point uti ,,·hlth IJu:i oU burn!t tuu~t he hraudt~J un t.hfi bnrrel, U H lmrn.1 at- ttOO 
(li!gM•s or t.K.•low that_ ft mulit ht• reJoeWd. ln lhhl ksl tho wult•r bt&th t>usi mul tlin 
gt&~'> Mv~r are not usc,.t, Ut~ lhtm1• ur U10 ln.mr l•1t11g np1~11, ... 1 tlirn-1 to 1111• botljJtn of 
lht! oH •~up. 
lh:t."£ fi. A.II insln1u1,::,nt.s, h•"ten ttJ\11 U1n1uou1uf•~r, lllll'Sl lie 1111li111!Ur,t 1u tlJo 
11t1ke of tlw ~tale lfoard or Uenilh, 10 be thero. nNu·oH•d h)' !tu, 1'-i6(."n:utry of lln"\ 
B"ard. 
.Ht ui: e. lnspl"t'tllr.-. mu~t tl'1110\·a, all ,,...wluua brauila ur l••l!t, 1wh it.i" l!W Fi1tt 
Test,'' ~Le., hefore, Anixiu_g his lmuul on any CA8k. bturcl or J1111''""'"1~. 
nu.r 't. 'fht> brand ttJ be WM:,\ h)t In l.1t"1nt·~ mu5\ UIJt tJc I llu111 N•,·••u h1rlu•-:1;, 
outs.Jile rnt•nsurf'uwnt, \,·ltlt a,1Juitnhle ,ltu<!8, amt Cor tbu '4A1,11ru,,.d '' hrrt.wl, ~lrcula.r 
In Jurm 1 wllb a111phl mn.rc-Jn t,, pruh,"'I lh~ hcu1•t•I ur ve-m•I fJ1m1 11111 Mt;(:·ncil brn._h, awl 
must coul.1i11 tlu· ·word '' Jowa,11 In wff11tlou ti, 1late IUhl &Jgt10.L11t(•. 
ltr1.w; 8. Tho bnmi.l for ~jf'1•t.etl 1)il 1111111;l ho f.!ruare In rorUi, b1_,111tlng the- 1111m..- 1,1 
the lusp(•ctor. wltho11t dal'-'r t1;111I 1u,l l,'8.'i lhan &e\"ett ifl<'h•~, •mt.shh• 1111:1,1um•mNH~ 
ruul n.l~, ooutnln 1he WMtl ii low 1.'' 
TIIIJ!ll JUY.S:>L\I, 1n;1•01n O}' 'I'll}: (E7 
Hr1.1-; '-'· Th• l111lf1tl mu"ft bl· i,Jn1·1•d ou tlw ban-ets 11r pnekattt"'", with brtg:ht color,,. 
11n{l must lM" udhMI hy Uu! ht:itpet'"L(lr In JN:'M!ota,or hy ~me per.,on llUtlt:.r IJ.lq dlrect.lo11, 
wh«> bl nut llb1-ctl) nur indln>t•ll) lr1t('TMfrd in tJ1r t:orulclfutiure uud Bnfo• of iUnuduat-
l11g oi1. 'flu, hnuuJ 1i an u1Hrbi.l l'lgmttuN:>. a.nd mm,L noi bt, J)t•nnJtted 00 pass out ot 
1111, ,·u1Jt.11,11 01 llll' f1111p~tor. Hut nv bam~l ,11ha1I be bramhxJ J>TI!\·lous to being JillE:1l 
wll.h till. " 
J(t'l ,E HJ. 'fhtl·mo111d(•~ U8f"d by lnspOOJ.on- 111mt be ...enl to lltP ~~mt.\!') ot 01(> 
~Utile lloarrl 1,r 11,~lth 101· oorn"ttiun, nL len.,,~ uuce ettcb l'-1Lf, t.'XJJrl'1'3 1.:hfugt-s to bi• 
JJflltl 1,y lhi! lns11ech.tr. 
r,ru: 11. Ua,oH111.•, wheu #'Jld or Ol!t>rt'<I for M.lr. for Ultnuhlfltlng PUl'J)4~ WW,,l 
Ju hra11d1..,c.l H r-ojt,d1~1 1• by 1n~v•x·tors. 
ltLJU.: 1:.!, t"1>nn l-111• I.J11i11t!('tlnn of OU by a.n lm;pedor, the iUllJlOOIOr . hnll de.llve1 
lfl th\' ownn or llh' on, ur Llw person tor who111 tht• tuspec.t.lou WJUj ma.de, H. cP.rtlJJcntt, 
uf ituJICt'llon, whM1 &hull Uu ln ~he following tonn : 
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2fi Tlllllll 1111·'..",';UJ, 1n:ro1n I)~ THE [E7 
nn .m tt.. Wlu•re oil ot ,liUeni1H gra,.le.s, or RUUl1laitla, L" phu!ecl In n>Cel\"'lng 01 
5i.or, 1--. tn.nka. p,11 iu-rptttlnn ,uust be madn, 1ual lht> artual standard obt.a1ne,J or oil 
rro,11 JUch 1.&nk!!, af•rr IL I a,ui Into .bArrel11 tor sah· "u,t 115(•. Tbere muo,:t be uo n,·-
,~ tcttt~ by ta.king IUl '"'Pfl#' of the 11I1r,•11•nt r1W1lllle.-:; or 5.tandartl!f ol oll be(or\i It 
1 plaOO(f in ~ h tnnk& Where a uuml.,(,,r C)( barr~la nrr fill""t ron;ecutlvelr from a 
tank. am in~ptttlou of one btlrrel ,,, 11111111ulTice tor that partkular lot of bar:rclst ,,rn•--
rkled,, no rill hu IH !CII adthid Lu tbP. l.tok 1lurlng u, .. 111'1.K'.t>~ of fillloglhe bn.rtels. The 
bl\rl"l•llug, t~~unJ; 1uu.l hrnn1UuJt mn8l ~,nl'ltitute one trnnsac-•tlon. ']:hert' most ht- 1111 
taJ-i'tC or lime lhcrdn. 
ltl r.r-: H , OU recieh·,,.1 rrom jobbers 1:, fro,1uenUy or ,·arlous standards, and the 
a.ch1At til~111lanl r.nnnot be R*'enalnl~I t'"""J1t hl a ~1,.1-rate test ol each banel. 11ui 
t-U\tut.i• Jilt\lnl,r ~JUlff':8 an c,II lo 00 )O:Spt.l('.te<l WIH'n tu hl\rrets, and lhat eacl1 barrel, 
i::a!'jk, huik or vel'l,-«:•1 i,hull t1i~ lnspt'<!t.t>tl. Tb1•remnst be no t\vMAgoor c11n1ulat.tve tests. 
l~or 111."llllUt:!0: R. samph- ,,r uU taken rrum fl\'e bnnelll or 102 1h.1gree oil ant! flvs t,arreltJ 
ul JU~ dl'l(n"t ull, w,,nlu ipve • mlxlun• Ulftl would, wlwu It tx<l, CB\lte lb• whole leu 
harrj•I• to ll\1 rejert,•,I, wbrrt>as five hnrn•IS. separately ter-;ted, would hRve to be •fl-" 
1imv1-d, 
Hr·Ls ti\. 'l'tw priu·th'1~ ut jQl.ibers ln tfolh·e.rlngo1l t.o rt>tall 1lealers without ln~_per• 
lion Iii a ,Urec-L ,•folRtlun pf law. The <l.elh·ery coui;tllutt>!f. 11rl/lW Jafff.8 evidence ut 
&0.11-. A rdull dt.-n.1,-r rec-1•h•tng a lot of 11nln,1~tl'I oil ,•n.unot Justify bhn.sell for sell• 
lug uch ,1U 011 tho ground that t!Je Jobber hi rt."fipo!Ji,Jhle to the St&W for tho vtolatto11 
11[ IBW, 11~ ~houhl lmuu!C.ilnU!ly noilly the lnS{)l::'Ctor that the oil ts tn bL'I pooses!!IOIJ. 
ln!!lpt-.tlnri 11111st t•:<et'C'l'M'I J.HU~c to nrrntgo otfemlf"r., ant.I stop the i,radioo. They 
mu~h with litrlcl lu1pa1"tlallty1 lnliii.t upon obedltaic,~ to law lo U1elr respective di11--
lrkt.s. 
Jl I I.I rn. Oil In I rnn"lli ffill'-l nllt bi1 lll~JM.'Clf'(I UIIL.-!lrlH (If Uw Ulstrlt·l to whlrh 1t I!'< 
li'llt, 
Ht'J.I, IT. No tlrvuty t1hall tnspei·t u11 th1\l hn.s ht..•e.n h1B1ttted by tlUollwr dP[JllfY, 
unl!-"AA Ko 11lr1•.t•h-d hy the State lw1p~t11r. 
lfru: 18. 111 Nl'-ll' t,I clli!11ute lWt\\',:(!n nn Jm,1wct,Jr 1\11<1 n tlealer al\ to a test ol ull, 
ti"• ,am• tluu, t~~t·tht..•r wllh & ,;ample of tbi• oll l.n 1llsJ1tttt1, 1110.,;L he ~nt to the omc:e DI 
th•• 8ti1h1 Rn11r1l 11r H,~a.lth fnr adjurlknUou. 
Km.s 10. hl!IJ«lor"' mnsi. oo~-attl Uu,lr ,lutlos Rfll iwJtettors Jl4nUlttJUJlt to 11.ll 0tbt't 
dot left, and upon 11ottti,·11tlt111, tuust rrrtnrm them w lU101lt 1leh\y, 
Hn .& ~- H nt>chh•nts ot:t•ur trnm I.lieu~• of lllumlnallng fJU, tbe, 1ns):>8Ctor of the 
di rid wbn~lu they ,11.-cur, -:-ltoulil a~crtsln all U1<'I farl.<l and rh·(mm~tanees, nutl re--
port them tn ~he St.nt•"' lm,pector, or to Lh(i Sh\~ lioCLrd ot lle.aHlt, a.ml If pos~\blr, 
pr11CUl\l 1Uul 111•ntl Uy l' 11rei.i to lti4.-' :--:.t-Aw lloanl nf 1ft-11lth, a sami,h.~ of the oll 1•.auslnJ 
thu fi1.:<'Ml•til. 
CB.APTER 185-AC"l'l1 01·' T\VEYI'Jln'U 1/E'.'iEll~I, ,\~Sli)lbl.\".• 
A,.- AC"T to provide for the lnr,1teellon an•l to N'Jelllnte, Uu, sa.lt, ur J'i'lrolPUUl a111I llt 
products. and to repeal Chu.Jltt,r 17:! of tho Ada of lh~ Stwenlot!Hlh t.;\:Ju•r«I A11-
serubly, antl Sedtoo 3001 ot Lb(I Coch•-1 AB a1n~11d1,.1tJ h) t'lmfJt,,.'r HO. l,aw, ot LIi~ 
'J.'wenty•riNt. Geueral ~.\&ew:,111bly. 
I~ U a,m:tcd l,11 ,,~ Ge-ncrrd ... tt.-r-,111,ty 'If the -"'tnt~ ,,_r f.J,ra • 
SEC'TJ..ON L That lbt> Gov1•mor. b) 1md wllb lh1• a1h:Jt'1, 111ul oou!K'11t ur llifl StoiuUt•, 
shaU appoint. a RUltahl~ person, reitid~nt of thl' State., who iii 11111 llltC'tt'Sled h1 IIIRJIU~ 
fa,·turlng. dealing In. ()r vending any lllruuluatln,:- oils 1m,n11tn,•rurt't! rmm 1wuoh•ut11, 
as State frn1pootor of Olls., who~ teru1otofflrf'lllhRll cou1111••ru·, 011 th llr!'tt tiny uf A1,rll 
ot ea~b even nmnbe.red-y~, anti conUnm~ for th1• tf>nll ot two ye.u-, Rmt until hl1 
"U008!180r ls 11,ppoluted and qut1.lll1fld. ll t;hJIII be lhe ,Int)" pf t1\lcl1 'lata ln~1i1-,·tnr. hy 
hlm,elf or bts deputia1. bCrelnaner provhJr.d for, lo t•)rnmllm 11111I le~l till· c11rnll1y ul 
all snob nils om.,roo for sale by nuy mauu.CRuturrr. ,·N1dor, or di•ul~T' i ru11) II 111>1111 
sueh lftltlnt or examlntllon llm nils slut.II moot the re-:1ulrt'lll nt!it lwr1'-11fW-r l'IJ..-t•lll,-.1. 
lie ~hall fix hls bra.ntl tar ,lt•vlco ·• JlJ•1m,1:ttl. Jl1u1I, tt"' -,1 urt·~• ., (lnsenh,g lh6 m1111• 
~r of rt~), wlth the dat~ over hht olhclnl lgm~lun,. HJ.OD th" ,~•k141t\1 h.1.rr1•I 01 
CMk containing the same~ And ll eh.UI he lawflll fur the S.t11l-O 1n .. 11C..'Cl11r, 11rhl"- ,lc1•u• 
tlt-s, v., entf!t Into or upon uu~ 11rt'111IIM!B or on)' 11111n11racttrr~r. \'l'111l11r or rlu:-lt..•r <•f JAlil 
01111, and Ir lhtv ahall fintl or dWovt•r RUY kl"'r1iSe1111 ull, ur 1101• oth•~r 1,rud111•l or p~lru .. 
Je,um kept ror lllumlna.Ung 1111r1~ Uu,t he not I tn In pecll!tl aud )1ramfotl ni't t,1~ 
Ing 10 the provisions of u,1:1 ,.,.,t, tht•y ahall pm"' I to lw I a111I hmtul thtt Hntl' fl 
11hall bei lawful for any manuflt'tu.rer-1 nnJor or 1f1ij1Jr.r to &ell Om oil ~ h:."llh'd a11d 
approved as an lllumtoator: but If Uw nll or r.th1•r pr1•luC't or Jot•lr111N1111 ~• h"ftlt-tJ .. hnJt 
not meet said rf!IJUirt-tIWnl.s, he h•II mark. 111 rtaln hrtl•'t'II · 111 Nici pn,:kage. borr .. J r,r 
OMk. o,·er hb4 offlelal e[guature, thl} wol'lls; '' lltJr, ud (or Wtrn1luatt,1!1 purpw•f·•• 
Jlm,1, teflt-dtqrec,,·• (lh!W!rllng lbi'I numbfcr of •l"8r•'t'fl. Arul It hall t,o nulawtul fur 
th('I owner U1(!fto(1f ltJ ,s,:•11 surh ull ot 0lht':r pfl"itl0~t nt pNroh•tun tnr lllumlm1tln~ pur• 
1•16e8. And If any 1~"8011 1:1haU sell or otTn fur 1111l0 llb)' fJf 11uch n•Jt1ettwl ofl or other 
r,mdl]('I of pelroleum ror ,mf"h purpn!K!. lrn h 111 tH.i dl't'1111!11 gulUy or ft rn1.!ldN111-u.1mr, 
nnd. UJM)TI con,·fctlon Ut•-reot, 1hall be !111hj1.."t·t to 11 penalty nHI e,x1:rn.i,llng lhre~ hun• 
ill'f'll ,tollars. 
SF.c. :!. Tbt_t Shtt,, lll!iJ.M'CI r pro,·lth-11 for ht llrl M't ls nulluirltcd to ar,pulnt a 
aultnble m1mbt>r or de1,utie.s. whlcl1 1lt!puth tm• fflllfKIWererl I.O 1,crnrn1 U,e ,luflt'I ot 
lusJ}t.>cUOn, l\nd shall l.>c Hable t,, lhe samo Jl('nKltt n th" "late lrt!tJlet"f•)r. pro1•"1nJ., 
Tlllllll ~J;U,\1, IU;('Olff OF TIIF. (Fl 
Umt lbe Stnt.e £t1:!!pc.~t11r m.ay re,m(H'P auy tJt snld rlopnlles {or rea~nnblt, cnu ... ,,. ll 
hllalJ be Um (hll)' nr the hHst~tor .-\lul hls d~vu~h lo 11f0\:lde theruseh • at Lilt'ft owu 
exi,eni;e :r,;vltlJ Uu• 111 11nry lnstrnnumt~ and a.rvunuu.s for ~Uo,g Lhe fJURlily o[ sold 
IIJutoinnthJI{ oHs. JLWJ wht'h t..'U.lll',J llflf111 for tim_t pllr'J)Cmt to promptly in!'{pcN o.lt llllll 
hert"lufme t0P..1tllbRei1. !lntl to r,•Jt•.t1 for l1l11niloatlng purr~ all Dlls \\hl~lt \\UI t·rult 
u romlm!'!tlbl" \"Ul'(lr nl a •~m1~·.:1tiiri, 11! mu:~ b1101lre1l and five degrees Mt.a11dnn.l li'nJ1r~ 
f•uheli !ht:tmi11tJPk'T. c-11,~l t-£,,sl. vrmlrh.-d tl1e,1uo.11lilyof oil Un(l(I h1 th1• liMlt l~•~t ~tiall 
uot fJ£1; 1M<!{ thnn on~• pint. 'nie pl! tm:tter adopted JLnd recomm(l'ncl0i by th~ low;t 
St.;.1fj• Uoarrl of Uea!th shall bt· ue,-d by Uw fDitpcctOr aml hb dcJ1t1lies In all tt-11tt..,;; ou«h· 
hy the1u. A.u11 lffl.ld hn;ml t-h11ll 1,r,·n1\rt• rnfl.·s and reg1,1latlons ns to tho lll~lHl(•r ol' fn• 
"'J"it'<.'tkm. which ruh.1 aml r,•gnlallonK !'fh.all he ln t~trtcl arnJ binding upon the hJliltt."l·tur 
aw1 tl~J,utft•!; Rtip•ih1t,"LI uudl•r th!:,; Rl'l. 
tiF.-r. :l, The Srnt(' In.:;.poctvr ln,fme he m1t.c:rs Ul}Otl tho. tli&'hnr~ ot the dutlt-.s of 
hfk oflln· fl.ha.II takt· tlw 1Jath or 11.JUrmadob pru,'1Jed by h1w. an,! file the ~lit' In lhl' 
tdll<'P. or llw °&'l"nnnrl" or St.\l.11, 4lfltl t-xt.'C."lilt• R bnmt to tile State or Iowa IJ) 11 1,...nfll 
s1m1 nol l~ffl't 1.hn11 lw~ni~ tlln111taJHI 1lollnrs wlt.h sureties fbe.t\·l:<l, to be t1f111tOYt'il b~ 
lhtt ~rl"tary of Stat•'I "·ho shall Jt1b\Hy ru. Jll'O\"\dl•d by tn.w, and ln ndditlon thernw 
-.wit umln 111\lh thl\t f111•y nn., Hot lnteres~. 1Ureet.1y fir 1t11Urertty1 ln nm.nu.far:turln,;, 
d1•,11lng h1, or ,•4•1Jdlng nnr llhuuimufog oils inl\nuracture,1 rrum 1wtrolcum; !\urh hmul 
to hi• i'0t1tlltlo111'tl ror Un: falthrttl pt•rfoTI"nnnl'~ o! lht-1 dutie-~ lmpuse'1 upou lllm h)' thi 
.ud.u.nr! whlt-b ~ll11U lJP f1lr tllu use of It.II 1,crsons Ri{l!l'hH1•1I Uy Ille nets of &1ld lnspt:c-
ror, o,r hl"" ,h.•putles.. n.ntl the /ili\.Hle slu'll I be fllN with the Secretary of StsJt•. ltn~rJ 
,·1t,:1tuJ' 111'1:0~IIJf t;hllll lllk8 '11 like OAlh- qr Rffirouulon pr~lbetJ het'Wll Mr th~ Shtk 
luspr-,•tor. 11ml l'il"Cute hl Uu, State a bond ln the µenal lilJlU of ~!>,00-0 wilh Ul{c t•otr 
dlllou~ •nrl for Ilk~ p11r1~ust'St 1md ,Vtlh rmr<4ti~ U1~telo who ~hn..11 Jt111tlfy nut-f ht1_\·e-
1Uu• qml.1llkatlou1111s bf'retn ,,ro,·ltl('fl for tile su.reUes ror t:)t.ate JJl!-IICCtor, aud truch 
&urPllto Mlutll ti,, 1lpJ1ro\·utl 1,y tlu• clerk of t.he Dl~trlct (. ourt or lhe county tn whlrh 
mll'li 11'•1•11!.y lu~iwNoa· re~iLle!t1 AHd snld bcmd aml oath sbull 00 llled lU the C10lcr, 11t 
ilul"h 1,:ltirlr, 11.ad such dvputy ln~pt.'iJ:tor .shall, befun- e.ntt'rlng upon tbe dlS('hargR of h1t 
lh1th~ rorward 110.id cler~" ct-rtlJJenlo of suth flUng to the ooretruy of State t,, b, 
11lnrt11I 1,0 tile. 
S~r t. A.II lns11ecll1,u" hf'l'uin rro,fldl'd ror shall bti mstlo wlUJtn the Stattt nf 
Iowa. nml Lite lns~·uJr ll11J 11evuty IDspE'(.1toTI1 blmll ooenlltled l<1 deo1n.nd awl H''-ft.1'"•' 
from tlu\ nwncr t,r 11arty cnlllng ht1 him tlr tor whum be 1;hJll ~•rfotm Ute ID!l'JitlC11on. 
the !i-Ulll uf lt•o n11h1 J1t·r- harre.l, and for the pu.rpo.---c.-- of tbis ad~ n borreJ sbnll be 
11,,,•ua .. 1 Uli)·~th·c> i::-n.Uons. 
~f.t 6, It t-huU lw lhtt duty oi lhe Stnto ~-elor a.nd every d('!pULJ' in81t('Clor Ill 
kt"t:111 1, lnw Hn1! 1u.·curnte rtwortl or ttU o11s $k) iwqlt-cled amt branded by blm. "Wi•lt 
rt'('i,nl ~tu\11 :-tah• the 1lute of \n"nt~Uon, Lhe- nuwlx-r of Plleus n•jectecl. the umuhPr 
ut ff1ll!1111 np1,m"""d, tln• 11u111twr uf n1Ic1u tn:.1>ertf'd. Ila, numbt-r and Jdud of bnud 
c:JLh.s or 1111dt1Hll'S. Ult- name 11r the 11~1son for \\hon} h18Jleelcd, and the tunoum uf 
htOfJi')' 1 ·,•eJv('o{\ ror liurb tn~p•• •lion. I\Dd rurh n•cord s.bnll be 01wu (o Ut~ hJSJ.l('('tion 
ut rtU 1'4"rN">I~ hU.ere&Ll•tl; and awry di•t)Uty 1n:i11t-ct11t' sha.U telu.rn ll trul' copy of .. ttrh 
fl"J'Ntl l\.l U1t• IJt: nuing ut ~uuh montll lo th"' State ln.•rpec:tor, H s.b11U 00 thl' duty tit 
UH, :--1am lul'pt•dnr tu tnilkll amt dl"ll\.'t.•r to Utt• Sinle .\ uditur for thto fiscal J>t·rf,._,I d1d4 
t1111: ,1i .. :;nth ll1t) ,,1 -hm~, 1884, nnd l!\'Pry t.wo yeul'll Uit>renrtt"r A. report ut tile tui.pei 
tlnn.!I madt b) hJm.,..,lf tnul 1..h-•put1t•11 (1,.,1· •mrh Jk.'1111'1, cvutnlnlULr the lntonnatluo 1mll 
ltt!lU~ 1u111tr..·<, In 1111. tw~ to LI~ 1m,dt1 '1f ft>t"'Otd, 11ml Uiti .... 11u1C! ahaJ1 be tu..id bt•Jn11• th0 
(,i•flt'l'u.1 J\ ."('lllhl)'. 
~M. l'I, H ft.UT 1iet'o0ll, or l"'l"'ln,. whether uinnufnl'lurcr1 \'t'ndrererJ or dt-uk.r 
lrnll l"('ll Pt' ut1,·rn11t lo 1u.11I l\11u1y pc~n, In thh ~lnt~ auy llhunlnnllugo11, tht: 111:UtlUl't 
Ill&).] 
Of petrOtenm, wlle:Uu-•r mttllnfaetu.J"I ... I In thls Stat<' nr nut, whfoh Im~ 11111 b~\t~u tui-pechid 
a...i1t pro\·taoo in u,ts ,wt. hf' .. hall be ,l~n1, .. t s:ulllf or a mlsdt•me:e1111r And ~ubJed tu 
penalty tn RDY i,um Df+t t'XC4.'1;,.llng thtt humln .. ;t dull11~. amt it i\11.)' hHUU1fth"Hin•t, 
vender or d~ltr In t•IU1~r Of SUI)' M ~.,M UlmnlnAtlng oll'i !-!ha.II tR1~,~1y hti.11111 the-
11oclrage~ cask or harreJ o.mtatnint( th\., ~am~. 1h l'}n>\·hh..•d fn !hi:\ 11,'t, or@.ht1.II rvtill 
packatt~ CASks nr l>ut:f1\1lf hewing thr ins1kiNHr", brau,J thPr1MII, '\\'lth,.m, f'tn'-hlg ~1u~h 
bmod, hRViDg the oll iMpt>t~tOO, R01I pn.dtn~ en. k& or hnrrel:'1 r1:-hra11de1t, h1~ .tUinll 
be d(!eme,d gullty of R 1uL'Wle1ueanor, rrnd -.ball he -;.nt,j1¥r r,, a flt'nAlty out i~'l:t"-'t·1ll11K" 
tbreec bunt.ired dollars. ttr f)& i11tprl~inotl ht tllti r-,)rtnl)' Ja1t not ewet"<lhJ1t six nu.,nlh<t, 
or- both. In tho 1llsr.wtlon ot th,• ,•ourt 
St!C. 1. Auy pe~u ~~11lnl(•lrdc~.lh1g In Jllmni1111ting o(h; 11ro1lurPtl from t"ll'lrt,ll'!Ulll 
who sbaU puR"hll&". sen or dispo--.~ of an)' 1•11111ty kt<11Ht·11~ haud, t"it"'-k ur 111u•km.:-t1, 
l1e(ore thorpugMy cant•ellng.. n-mwdn,c or enal'jnl( tltr hl'-J)('Ct.lon bnnul l'\TI the ~1h11~, 
sbA.ll be guilty of R 1Ul~h•11wnuor, llthl, upnn ("01wlctJ011 th,·n•of, ,-.hall tiny n fluo 
of on6 <lollar fr•t ~wh barrel. en:~k 01· 11-:1rka~~ thur- ~Ill or tll!IJ)mt•il of; n:ud any 
Pf•rson whn shall knowingly uSf.l fl.Ill' 111um1mHln~ oll. tlw pr01-lnd or pdmh•um. tor 
Hlumtnatlug pHr11<mes. bPff)rtt the imt10.1 has oo ... u nppron·,l by the S~\lt1 1n~1>•"t..·h,r or 
◊ti.,, or hts t1011uty~ ~hall tk-~ gntttr of R m1~ltJ11t'ftlH)r. 1111,1. tl)'WJII t.'011\'ldlou lltt'Yt.>•of, 
shall P.."Y fl fine ln nny -curn not t>Xc,reding hm llull.ln to•· ,11u:h olfl'tt!'i•\. 
SEC, R. No per-M..m shall ad1tlwrnu- with 1~1mnne or otlln Gtthslnuc1.~. for tlw 1mr-
po. ... e or ;;nle or for ui:io, llOY ooal f>r ketOM"llC' oil~. f,o he ltS~d fut' 111(1\11'1, In !ill<'h tt 
1mumer ns to fi:!Urler rhem d.n.n1-,'l"rous: to ulk": nur ~ball •tll.) lll'r~•u kuowh1,cly lk•tl ur 
ulfer rot sale. or k:uowl11gl,): ti~ a11y rout nr k-en~•ltt' oll. ,,r An) 111r.dt11·l 11f 1-w.troh•u1u. 
for lllumtnating pnrpo~, whld1, hy rea.!'Cm ot l>(,111~ JUlulte-rah••I or Jor nn}· olhi•1 
reason wm etnll a oombu!<Uh1e \'ai-.,r al tt h•m1~ra1nr1• I••,; tlHm 105 <l1.•!(H't'"t ut r.n.111I• 
nrd J:"ahrcnh1Jlt's tbennomfl'tkr, te~te,l ns 11rovhfod bt 1.hl!t 11••(;: ,,n,,.,tiJ,,,1, tlillt thti gnt. 
or \'llJJf)f rrom "8.ld o!l!l ma.)" he tt~·,1 tor l1Jumll1:\tlug llllr}m~,.,. wh~u lht> ollll froru 
whl<'b said L."&8 or VRJIOr ts genf'lrti.lt."I l\ft.' r.0.111.Bltmll lu 1•lt1:-,{'1! rv"'r\'oin 11UUl1I~ tin• 
hull!11ug11Jumlnttlt:~il 11r llgbh•al hy -.idd gw;. Any p••rsnn vluhtt111ic tht1 prt>Yl«ton~ nt 
tl1~m'Ctlon slin.ll be dee1m'tl guillynf 0 1ul~t1mu-u11,1r. Aml hnll, upon r•o11,1t-llnu 
Lliert.-of, be punls.lJt!t1 l).y hnr,rl~nmC'nt W UIL' cnuuly Jnll JH)t 111on• Utan one y,•nr, 01 
by lint'! not 6('-('ediug fStm. or by hi 1th ,tu◄ h 1hw 111ul lm11rl1H.Jn111i-nl, In llu• dlwNlon 
of il1t! <'Qurt: µrolrld.cd. fm•flu:r. tl1:'ll n11lhlug In U1l't tWI 11lmfl 11,, eo t<ntL.,tMJ11tl M tu 
prevl"nt the l'llllc tur n.11,I 11-.n In i,ln, ·I ltmlt•:, of 11.lfhkw rm.-l11r111 of 11t•trule.u111. 1111wh 11" 
Jta.,.ofl1.1lt, henzlnri, l:w1n1nJe, tlftt1t111,, 01 lo pt1•\(•nl tfo• 11.'fO of 11J;1d1i111'.8 01 gr11trutor1 
Cf'lllslt11C'\.e(l on lh~ )1rl11r:IJ11l4 of Uw II t.h,,·y anfrty liuup. 0 
Sim. o. 1t s?rn.ll '"'' 1ht11luty or ltu S1J1t1.• h1'i1«l••r~ KH•I ur nor d1•1111f)· ln"'Jl()Chu 1 
who shall knll\\ nf flu• l'lnlt1.tlr,u ut lllf.)' or Lb~ 1ir~\ltlnt1" or tl1b Att, lri 1,111fll'('llti• 
b~rore a court vt eontpetr,nf j11rlro1lh-1hm 1my JM.·r:ktu ~n nfY1•U11lt1g, .-\nil In t'tv.o lhP-
~t.RJ.o Lt1tif~h,r1 or uuy ilrputy Jn .. p•'t'"tc,r, lun·lng kuowlt',fgt, of Ult• \lol!H(on 1of lh(! 
11rmlslon~ u( Ulls !\d, !ihrlll 118$tll'l"L to t•1-.l'J(tt'Uh' t11t ff'1Jltl.1!•1I hf'r(')tt. h1~ t1h1tll 1'4 
(h.-il·m~l l(uillz of a ml:S1lt-mc1uaur P.HiJ i•1mlsht'11 ac-,•n11!1tu;Jy, :rnd, 111,.:111 conVINfon, 
~litlll be rentO'\"etl (rnlll ntU••b. 
S-xr. 10. No ull, 1rnr tluht. wbNh,,r 1.•nmrc~I wholly or lu tmrt or ,...,.tmlt•11111 or 
He procluet", or or otlu•r 1'1ldt'-lJ\11i:-i~ ur mutcrllll, \\'hkh wtll hu11l1, rrnd hom nt "14•111· 
1w-rutnre, flr 8011 de~rnt'.J uf ua, 8litnilnr•l f.'n.hninlwU llwr11111mHN, OJ\N1 l•'11~ shnll be 
cnrr-Ied M trt~lrhl unr hall thl' snu1@ 110 huru,,,I in an} lanq,, nr v1'"' •1. or eluUoua.ry 
tixt.ura or any kind. ln .11.ny pa1C:t1•11.:.1u, h1uqr,ucr, un'I.U or ~Aflh':S.'"- ~r on tlltf nllrond, 
nor on R.11.Y pa."'81.•11gt1r OOal 1110Yt!d L9 s1J•t1m puwn. Hor lu 1111y <;tr1·1-t rnlJv.-1,y cnr, 
5-lnge ~. mnnlbu.s or ollit:t pull!J('" ro1l\-oyam·e tn whfrh J11\iaeli){f'r"' tu• ~nrrlf'd 
;JU 'j lfll!IJ .1!.:Sl'Al, Htl'Oln' OF nu; [Fl 
within 1h11 ~1:atr Any vtotallon of tlw pm-rbluM of thts art ~U.aU 00 dl m,:-d a mis,, 
dcm uvr. u.rul Llus otlendcr hall. on rom·li•llon lht•rt..oof. hfl tilll'd not 1~~~ thau on~ 
humln.-cl tlnlbar.\ hor 1111,1r1: t1Jat1 one, Lhouund tlollant, anti Ital! be IUlhle for all dam• 
ag rcaulthur tht.rdr11rn. 
:,;•.( lL If any lrui:pert-Or Cir depu\.y !ihatl tAhiely bra111l or tnnrk ~111 lt.lrrt?I, l'&St° 
,,r piu•kagt•, or be gtllll} of &n)' traud., ,1ei:elt. mt,coudurL c,r culJ)Ahll~ 1wgllgt.•uce ltn 
thti dla<·llarg1• or bis uftlclAI d11tles, c,r lmU deal 1n, or have SIi) Jtf't'Uniuy lnt-t'r~:..l~ 
clir..,cll) or h11lifl"('tl)·, bJ 1my ulli 11r UuldJ 115Ni or ,M rtir lllu111lr1at1mc 1u11 ,'O'!t"' 
"lille hotcllng ,ur.h on1 • he &hall hl• d •JUt"II g:uUty nt a ml ,J,~uw.auur. and. ui,on 
('r,n,ld.loh 1bt•ror,f, 1hall 00 fined 1.tot t"Xcttding oue hun,lred dollan. nr lmi•rlScHu:"(I 
not t•.lt·~ Hoc thtr".y dr\} , aud be llablo toU1e party lnJUtt"I for ult d11111ng, n ulting 
lhen•Jro1:i1 
ISF.t. 1~. ll ttlmll ht, thn iluty of' thf! tiov1•rw1r to n·rno\-'t! fruru 1Jfh~·. Rllfl to :1.p,, 
1~1111\ u t•mn11tli•ut jlf•t'l',ull In tilt- 11lnrr nt, l\.llj' In~pN•lor who I~ unfu.ltli(ul In ~lu- dnty 
.,r hl"ollir••· 
SF'.< J!I. Auy J>t>l"!t•ll who ,hall k11owl111el) ur ueglli.-::1.•ully II ur cauae t,1 bo -.old 
auy nf Utt! <,lls 111rntlu11ctl ln tb,hl ll('l for lllurnlnatlni;- purtw~. e,t('1•pt (1,r !he pur-
f\Ol!WS h-.•rnlu a11thorl1.\·,l 1 nbld1 arn bt.>tuw ll11~ tan1lu11J an1I t,:-.t n"11t1lr.•d lu thl~ a,.:t, 
tthall ht! i!ahle lo a11y 11110 purrlinsinli!; said oil, or to any 1wrson l11j1m-.l llwn•lly fur all 
,!amtj;,~ reaullln~ fwm uny e l)loslnu of n\11 oil 
St.• l,I \Vtthlu 1hl)' 1hl)"-; Mh.'r tJu, pa t-:'l" nt thl:1 n1·L th~ Stato Board or 
11._-_a.llh "hnll DUlkt• &1111 11rm i•II• tile ncr -:1,u1 n1h'il anil n gulAtioll!'l for tlm ln-.i,ectlnn 
nr lllnmlnstlng oil, a.i11i ror the g0\~crnuh.'11t ot tho in")'Ortur nnd d1•puty iu1t1,ec:,ttJr.1 
111urhh,j f11r in lhl!r, ILC'I. 1tt1d BA rontemplRh'1l h)· th~ Jlf0Vhdon11 of 1h15 IU'I" which 
1hall ht• a1ipro\·11tl hr the, ;on•n1or <•f lht- StnW, an1I when Ml np1110\·t.-.l h:1IJ b\1 rurn-
1,hed hy 1,1 Hottfll lit U1t• In J)t't.'U)r 1u11l his dt'J•t1lh•-., \Vllf"n \\Tlth.'u ('umt,l&lni 
Bhnll b~ 1,iw1•11l(•d to till' gn\eruur cb:irglng tho l11,1••c1,1r ur ,my de1,utr with a rali. 
urn or refusal to ('11mpl)·" Ith or carry out Nhl rult•-. R111I regulatlo11s, ur 1111J pru\'i~ton 
ur this net, he lllu,11 lll\1'!.lh:l\tt• iin1d1 rlLar"t', 11ml l( wt.•11 fnunt1t-rl anil tmi,,Lalnt•I. tlw 
tin!'Mlll Rl(llh11tl "hom 11ahl rharg.:--s-wt-r~ nuuttl lmll lt4, r1·111nvt>rl fro111 ollkt1 hy tb.e 
(:uvl'rnor wlthonL th.ilA.y. Snl!l mies ruul n·g;11h\llrm11 runJ lw el11u1gt:d nr 1110.llll(•tl hy 
Iii Bou1I, tt.ubjt'<"t lo 111,11ni\·ul ot lbe (io\•1•rnur, not t>flt•Ol!r llum 0111•t~ 11 ye11r. 
St:r. I:;, Ch1l1 1ter l T'.! ur lho acts of Un, ~nmt~nlh lie1u-ml A)oist•mbl), and sec-
llon 30ot uf Jhe C0tlt\ arn ht'!11.-hy reveafod. 
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In\\.;, -.;nu B11t1Jh 01 1>1 ,r\1 Kt"-'ll'J;u-. 
Sf'.l'Hf-'.l.\ll' ~ Ofl ft f 
'r11•ro. , .. o, 1•11d1p1 l!i, ISk!l , 
Tt, ldl' E.,•1•,-//enry. WM. L.\ Hlt.'dU-:l<\ fl,n•c1•n.01' qr '°''''': 
~IR lu m~c•n1•,lnnct.' ,vith tho ]ll"llVi:..inn:- of M·<·tiou u. t·liupt,11· ,rn. 
lnwsPf the l\'inctue.utb l,c11,•ral A"semlily. ::\tnl\•uf !own. t 1111,,1 ti"' 
honor of subu,illillj!: this, t11,• so,·N1lh 11111111111 l'Ppnrl o( 11,u fowu 
St,ne lfoard nf ] h•ntal Exarniill'r~. 
S"inl'f' thl1 nrn1m1l r1:pu1't fot• tlit• year ]!',~S wn!-1 n•mlc•r.-~1, 1110 
8evcnth (Lil!Jtull 1nectiu~ of tht1 lmard wit:, hrld 111 I •tl8 :\I uim•:-1, 
Iow11, comml•ncin_f! Tu,·u,ulay, .MtLJ· 7th. nud t•fmti111wtl il~ s<-' . ,~io111:1 
until Fri<lny, J\fo_,. 1 Jth. th(• a11nnnl uwc1ti11g <>f 1111· !,,wn ~lllltl 
DC'ntal 8o<•ie1y h(.kintr iu t';:e:..:~ii,u U.l tlJ<-> ~a11m 1iunt arnl 11lut·t!. 
'rlll' llll'Jllhertl prrnwut WP.rtt l>t-~. ,J. li1u·,l1na11, \f11-watit1(I: .,. T. 
A.l,hott • .\lruwl,11,tt,r; E. E. llughes, Ile,, .\l1>i11,•·; 1-:. I>. llruw<•r. 
LL• M:u.,.: K A. Harber. Tip1011. At 11,i, m,,,·ting- ,ix (1:J uppli1•:1 
tion~ for liet'n,.;v UJ1nn l•Xntui11atiu11 \\'l'rc• n•1·, 1h·t.•d, .\ll nl tlit1-;n 
ohtuitrnd tlw l't11jUireJ s<•ve111.,·.fin• p01· c1•ul ,u,,I was dnl_r li,·1•11•1•,I 
ln prnc·ti!•,.1 ilcmth-1t1T in Iowa. 
LfrP11M1•-.. han• lH:'l1n h,sne,l 1"'inl·<· tlH• lu'-t J'1•tht1'l, ~'!-ll\1•1111, •r tr,, 
I ~8:--, tn hrnntr (111) A'l"lllhmtt•s of rep111uhlH 1!,•111,d .,,,11,.g:cs. 11111· 
inJ,! tho )"l'l-lt' sh (tlj pertnntteut li('t'lll"P?'t l111vP hL'tHI gt·•uit,•d to 11ou 
~YJ·aduull•-.:. whn ptL"i!<o("d thli n.•q11frt•1l tixmni11uti1111 lH•(ort• a 1'1111 
bon.r1I. Th,•r(1 urti HI thib tinwt•iJ.dlt (1,J tt•1111,,11·11r_y lit!t.'11 ,•c. in (ur,_•1.1• 
Tlicsu permit• t•xpi1·l' :'l[ny 1, 1~1111. 
Tl,~ total nmnhcr of reirish•n·d 11111I li,-,,11-.·,l ,h•uil;;.t, u~ ,[,.,wu h_r 
tl1e bul1rd n~a-h-,:ter. is fivl'> liumJred awl for1y.,-,.\ 1'u (l', I ii, .m uddi-
tit.m Slue,· No,·t.,.ruber l.i~ 1~, .. of 1Wl'nty-six m1lJ, hn•Bl.} (:!O) ,,f 
who1n aro ;ttrndmth•~. wl10-Wl·rL• lit.'l'.TT-fol.1~1 u11 prc111t' of tlu·irtlipli,11111-o. 
1rnd 1-tix (Ii) upon pa!:lsing tlw r~•q11i1·ed ~-~nminntion. 
It uffordl'I n" nuwh e11r·1mr11;.rt•111et1l to f111·tl11·r in1or111 y1111 tlmt lliiM 
y~:u· r-iliuw~ a hu·~oly intl't:tlt,,(_•d 1111tnlu•r of ln\\'lt l'\tnd••11lt1 in 1dh•11d• 
anc·L· npnn IC't·furt•~, in tlie ~<.w(•ral di~utal t•ollt1J,!'<-'H in tlti~ ronrdrJ. 
l\hl'Olff , IF l1b1' I \I. 1;'.\.Ufl:SEIIS 
i\l tliis ~u:-. .. ii•fl Ll1L•rt· an~o,, r on,• li1111dn•1l IHU) -..rndt·11H 11Ue11dit11" 
le<'lUl'l1~ iu ilH• d, 11tal 1k•partt11l'llt uf llw , taU" l1'11ht•11iity ut lnw: 
Pit.). Tin" u11tUht..•r i11 atten,latll'e i11 1lii1::1 dl·pm·lrnr•T11 d1ui11g th{' 
~l'~~inu 11r )'."'I ..... i, w:1-. t-.l'YL·ut-y-th·t• (7:"i), 11111..., .. J1uwi11_!! a11 iuen'I\S( .. 1 
1UIPt1d:uu·u tfii._ y•·nr nl' fln•r t\H•Ht.} thu (:t:~1 per r,•111. 
\Vu t·utaruit rcfrnirt frn111 uzai11 t'lllliu!! ) our Excdh•1H·) \, tUh,ut.iou 
10 tlit..• fad .. ,if tl1l• U1'~• 11tl 11-t•t•d of u11 amoud11wt1t t11 onr pre..;1._•rn 
dt.•111 :d la,,. wlt(•1·cln tlu• f,•e for lic·1·n~1•~ µTn.Hte,l ou c~nu1ination. 
➔lu1uld hP i1ir·t'l-'lh,l.'li r1·,1111 lwu. IL"' 11nw~ to unt Jt➔ l-lh tlwn fin· dnllnr~, 
awl ft c•c,rn~!-1po11di11,t i111•1'Nl .. P t'11r Hc•c·ubt•~ is:,tJt>il l.o the lwld~i-$ of 
rnlid diJ1l11111a,. Tlih would h" iu n<•t•ordau<·<• with tho fl''"'· 11, 
requin;,t} in all 1l1t• n~Wt•r t.•uaduu•uf!'> uf ntlu.•r 8httr•s, a11d would 
:.rh,· tlil· hr1ur1l fun,I~ r .. ,. '"" pr•N'('lltion ,,f theh· work, "itlt l!IO<'il 
~n•ah.•r pfllci,.•rn·y tlian iR 1t11w JJOsi•dU1e. with tltc limih:1..l UIJlilTITII m 
their £•0111mtu1d. 
l>1Hini1 !l uf tlw il1•11t11l J.,w 11lluws ,ncml1t•rs r1f tl,is hmll'!l '" 
i·1111q1c11 ... n1io1t~ tlw ~u111 uf fiyp dollnr:~ fur e:u·h dn..v nf'tti ill,\' f't1,!!'•l~ccl 
ih tlu• 1l11tieK or tll(_liJ· oHictl iUIHI it N•(1t1il·c-f'I fc,111• P'Jllir<"• dn., l:) lo Jll'l'-
fnriu tlw wr ►rk of (':tc-11 n.trn1ml nwutin~. Bl·:,iclP-; !hi!, 111u1·h Hddi .. 
tinrml 1i11u· i:-. dp,·oti•d h_r t1i4:::' s(•V<:tul 111tm1hers t·iwli )'t>Ur. tn tl1"' 
t•x:unination I 1f :tppli<':tllb fr•r lt•mJ)l)l'Hl')' lit•t!OSC. Thl'J'l.'rfll'l'. pradi 
Pall), t},j,., huarcl prrfctrlll"' it, 11ttidul dutiu!-- witl1out 1·111Hpluiut nr 
f'Ultl f)(~Jt!'-Hliun. 
Tin"' t't,llnwing an1 thl· n.•t·t1ipt!i und expN1ditun·~ nf tlw hnanl 
:--i11cc.• the lusl l't.'}Hll'I, ~nvt•mhL•r I."',, JS.'"'~; 
( Ju h.ll11l ,L-.. 1•1·r S,•1•r1•tar, ·._ r.·1uu·r. ).:n, 11, I xs ~ '.!I 1,:1 
H(1(•••h(•1I J11r 1•:t.1111iu11.1i1111if rnd liu·nl'it's (ti ila11• 1 JI OH 
'l'nl"II J1ilf.t111 
s1atio1u-r,\, printing. pr1,.,.t·1•U1iun-. n.utl h1c-ich•11t .. d.-.1 :'"!••1-·r,~-
t· ry'i- lllliic fm· tlw y.,,r 4111,1 
Ual:irll·i 1111 11:i.ull :"\,n 1:,, ,~ !J 1 .. ,!• 
All of wlii.-l, i "'''l'<'ctfull_v ,ul11ui11,•1I, 
tS. A. <: ,,knrn. P. I J. ~ .. 
.,~ l'/'t ,,,,.,,. 
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